The satisfaction of farmers with the supply of rural public goods is an important indicator of the effectiveness of rural public goods investment. Using cross-sectional data on 400 farmers in five counties of China's Shaanxi province, this study adopts ordinal logit and probit models to investigate rural residents' satisfaction and the influencing factors in the supply of public goods. The empirical results indicate that the income of farmers has a significantly negative impact on their satisfaction, farmers who were consulted in the process of public goods supply have higher satisfaction levels than farmers who were not, and farmers who profited from the supply of public goods are more satisfied than those who did not. Additionally, other factors have a significant impact on the satisfaction of certain public products. For example, the older the respondents, the higher their satisfaction with medical hygiene service and higher education levels among the respondents reduce their satisfaction with compulsory education. Our empirical results provide a relevant reference for government departments in China. 
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This paper is organized as follows. Section II briefly reviews of the evaluation of satisfaction with the supply of rural public goods. Section III presents the data and methodology. Section IV discusses the results of the empirical analysis. Section V draws conclusions and notes the study's limitations.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Satisfaction is a kind of psychological state experienced by the customer that was first proposed by Cardozo (1965) , who argues that customer satisfaction with a product is influenced by the effort spent on its purchase and the customer's expectations of it. Fornell (1992) demonstrates that customer satisfaction is the overall judgment of a product or service after its purchase and indicates that the customer expects satisfaction is positive. After improving the indicators of customer satisfaction for the United States, Hsu (2008) uses partial least squares to evaluate online customer satisfaction and analyzes its main influencing factors.
In recent years, customer satisfaction theory has been used increasingly widely in the research field of rural public goods and services. The main consumers of rural public goods are farmers; so, customer satisfaction can be called farmers' satisfaction. Li et al. (2006) uses the data from two sample surveys in 2003 and 2005 to study the satisfaction of village-level public goods investment. Focusing on the six public goods of roads, schools, irrigation water, drinking water, clinics, and household waste, the authors find that farmers are the least satisfied with roads and irrigation. Fan et al. (2008) investigate the satisfaction of 245 rural households in the three provinces of Shandong, Hebei, and Jiangsu for 10 public goods regarding production, living, and welfare protection, and find that farmers are satisfied with public health, epidemic prevention, and new rural cooperative medical care. Wang (2008) conducted a survey of three counties in Shandong province and finds that farmers have higher levels of satisfaction with road construction, the rural power grid, compulsory education, and water conservancy facilities and lower levels of satisfaction with cultural and entertainment facilities. Li and Zeng (2008) use survey data to evaluate the satisfaction of 126 township farmers with the supply of rural public goods in Hunan Province. They use a probit regression model to empirically analyze satisfaction with rural public goods and its influencing factors and find that farmers' satisfaction appears to be mainly affected by factors such as their level of education, medical accessibility, income level, and distance to township government offices. Based on data from Zhejiang Province, Wang and Jiang (2009) use principal component analysis and find that high levels of satisfaction with the rural infrastructure but public investment in health care, education, and old age security need to be strengthened. Using the survey data of 556 rural households in Shaanxi province, Wang and Zhu (2012) use a fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method to empirically analyze the effect of the supply of rural public goods and find that farmers are more satisfied with productive public goods. Using survey data from three regions of Hubei province, Xiao (2012) finds that social security, traffic conditions, housing status, education investment, and medical services all affect farmers' satisfaction with public investment. Age, education level, and income sources have a significant impact on satisfaction. The author also finds low farmer satisfaction with the supply of rural public goods, lack of investment in education being the main constraint. Xu (2012) selects 21 counties in Jiangxi and uses an optimized direct method sorting selection model to empirically study satisfaction with rural public goods and its influencing factors and finds farmers' age, education of the farmer, per capita income, roads, water conservancy, garbage disposal, and so forth, have a great impact on satisfaction.
In addition, studies have been conducted on resident satisfaction with certain types of public investments. Wang and Jiang (2010) conducted a study on the satisfaction of residents' medical services and find that the rural residents' age, region, occupation, and family income directly affect their satisfaction with medical services. Their degree of education, type of illness, and mode of diagnosis and treatment indirectly affect satisfaction. Xu et al. (2014) analyze satisfaction with and the influencing factors in the supply of farmers' irrigation facilities in hilly areas by using cross-sectional survey data from Sichuan province in China in 2014. The regression results show that the farmers' satisfaction is low and that, among other factors, their gender, party membership, receipt of benefits, and family structure affect this satisfaction.
The main limitations of current research are as follows. First, previous studies only analyze farmers' satisfaction with public goods overall rather than with different individual public goods. Second, some studies only conducted resident satisfaction surveys regarding certain parts of public investments and did not investigate satisfaction with other public goods. Third, few of studies use ordered regression methods such as ordinal logit and probit estimations to investigate the influencing factors of farmer satisfaction. Therefore, this paper studies satisfaction with Shaanxi's public investment and influencing factors from the perspective of residents.
III. DATA AND METHODOLOGY

A. Data
Our data are from a random sampling of surveys directed by the Center for Chinese Agricultural Policy of the Chinese Academy of Sciences and Northwestern University in 2012. These national survey activities collected representative data from 36 counties in six Chinese provinces, each province, county, and township having been randomly selected. We extracted village-level data for Shaanxi province from the national survey data.
3 We chose Shaanxi as the sample area because it is in western China, which has harsh natural and geographical conditions and weak economic development, especially in rural areas. Therefore, compared with other regions in China, farmers in the western region have an even greater need for public goods to protect their production and standards of living.
A1. Dependent Variables
This study aims to investigate farmers' satisfaction with the supply of each of eight types of public goods and influencing factors. Therefore, we choose farmers' levels of satisfaction with these eight important types of public goods as the dependent variables. The eight categories include farmland water conservancy facilities, roads, agricultural services, medical hygiene services, compulsory education, drinking water facilities, ICT, and garbage disposal. We define rural households' satisfaction with specific public goods supply as an orderly latent variable (1 = very not satisfied, 2 = not satisfied, 3 = indifferent, 4 = satisfied, 5 = very satisfied).
A2. Explanatory Variables
The correct choice of variables is important in econometric models. We select the following factors that can affect farmers' satisfaction with rural public goods.
(1) Respondent's gender. Farmers of different gender could have different needs in terms of public goods, which could affect their satisfaction. (2) Respondent's age. Compared with agricultural technology public goods, older farmers are more concerned about public safety and old age security products. (3) Respondent's years of education. Farmers with more education have higher requirements for the quality of public goods. Therefore, the length of education of farmers is likely to affect their overall evaluation of rural public goods. (4) Farmers' income per capita. To a certain extent, the increase in the supply of some rural public goods will increase the income level of farmers. Therefore, imbalance in the provision of public goods across different regions will inevitably lead to imbalance in the income levels of the farmers in the different regions. This will lead to differences in the level of satisfaction with the supply of public goods in different regions. Therefore, this paper chooses the income per capita of farmers as the independent variable to examine its impact on the satisfaction of farmers' public goods supply. (5) Respondent's involvement with agriculture. Under normal circumstances, people employed in agriculture are more concerned about the provision of public goods such as farmland water conservancy facilities and agricultural services than those who are not. At the same time, those engaged in agriculture pay more attention to the supply of rural public goods because they have lived in rural areas for a long time. Table 1 shows the definitions and illustrations of variables. Column 1 contains all the variables, we can see that all the dependent variables are ordered variables. Contain 2 contains the definition of the variables. Column 3 contains the valuation of all the variables.
(9) Whether the respondent needs to share the costs. If the provision of public goods requires farmers to share the costs, their satisfaction will be reduced, since such costs indirectly reduce their disposable income. (10) Whether farmers' opinions are solicited in the process of supplying public goods. The solicitation of opinions indicates democracy in the process of supplying public goods. A democratic government will increase farmers' satisfaction with the supply of public goods. (11) Whether the farmers profit from the supply of public goods. If farmers can gain tangible benefits from the supply of public goods, such as improving their living standards or increasing their income, their satisfaction will increase. We use the variable Gender to represent the gender of the farmers, Age to represent their age, Education to represent their years of education, Income to represent their income per capita, Agriculture to represent whether the respondent is engaged in agriculture, Mountain to represent whether the respondent's village is in a mountainous area, Home to represent time when the respondent has lived at home, Finance to represent financial transparency in the provision of public goods, Cost to represent whether the respondent needs to share the cost, Opinion to represent whether farmers' opinions are solicited in the process of supplying public goods, and Benefit to represent whether the farmers profit from the supply of public goods. Table 2 shows the descriptive statistics for the dependent and explanatory variables. Among all public goods, farmers are most satisfied with health care and the least satisfied with compulsory education. The mean value of Gender is 0.503, which means that the gender ratio of the respondents is very low. The mean of Age is 41.475 and the standard deviation is 9.533, indicating that mostly of the respondents are middle-aged. The mean of Education is 7.52, which means that the educational level of the rural population is still low in China. A total of 47% of the respondents are located in mountainous areas, suggesting that the geographical environment is relatively harsh in western China. The mean of Finance is 0.615, meaning that 61.5% of the respondents believe that government finance is open and transparent in the process of supplying public goods. The mean of Cost is 0.473, indicating that about 47.3% of respondents undertake costs in the public goods supply process. The mean of Opinion is 0.623, indicating that 62.3% of the respondents believe the government solicits their opinions before supplying public goods. The mean of Benefit is 0.48, which means that 48% of respondents feel they have benefited from the government's supply of public goods. Table 2 .
Descriptive Statistics of Variables in the Model
This table presents the descriptive statistics for data. Column 2 contains the number of observations (Obs.) in the sample. The mean, standard deviation (SD), and the minimum (Min.) and maximum (Max.) values are presented in Columns 3 to 6, respectively.
B. Methodology
The literature on the satisfaction of rural public goods supply is based on binary models, such as the binary logit or binary probit model, which cannot reflect the degrees of farmers' satisfaction. The binary model is limited in that there are only two values for the dependent variable (satisfied = 1, dissatisfied = 0), which cannot reflect the level of the farmers' evaluation. Having obtained sufficient numbers of samples, this paper attempts to further refine the evaluation of rural public goods and deeply explore the influencing factors behind it to propose more relevant recommendations in the supply of rural public goods. Therefore, this paper uses ordinal logit and ordinal probit models to analyze the factors influencing farmers' satisfaction. There is no essential difference between the logit and probit models and, generally, they can be used interchangeably. However, the distribution functions they use are different. Since the distribution of random variables is difficult to determine in advance, the model residuals can obey either a standard normal distribution or a logistic distribution. Therefore, to make the regression results more accurate, probit and logit regressions are performed for mutual corroboration purposes.
We use Y* to denote the satisfaction of farmers, functionally related with its influencing factors as follows:
where X is the influencing factors, β is a parameter vector, and ε obeys a normal distribution with mean zero. We define Y as follows:
where Y = 1, 2, …, 5 represent the responses "very dissatisfied," "dissatisfied," "indifferent," "satisfied," and "very satisfied," respectively, and, d 1 , d 2 , d 3 , d 4 and d 5 are critical points. For the logit distribution hypothesis, the random variable is as follows:
For the standard normal distribution (probit) hypothesis,
This paper gives two estimates, which is useful for comparing the stability of the coefficients of the different distribution hypotheses.
IV. EMPIRICAL RESULTS
This paper aims to investigate farmers' satisfaction with the supply of public goods and the influencing factors. Before the results for the regression model, we list the correlation coefficients between the explanatory variables. Table 4 .
Estimation Results of the Ordinal Logistic Model
This table shows the estimation results of the ordinal logistic model. The values in parentheses denote the standard errors. "*" indicates significance at the 10% level; "**" indicates significance at the 5% level; "***" indicates significance at the 1% level. Table 5 .
Variables
Estimation Results of the Ordinal Probit Model
This table shows the estimation results of the ordinal probit model. The values in parentheses denote the standard errors. "*" indicates significance at the 10% level; "**" indicates significance at the 5% level; "***" indicates significance at the 1% level.
The empirical results show that the coefficient of the variable Income is significantly negative in all models, indicating that the income of farmers has a significant impact on their satisfaction in eight categories of public goods supply, at the 1％ level. The main reason for this finding is that the higher the income of farmers, the higher the demand for public goods. At present, the provision of rural public goods can only meet the basic production and living needs of farmers and not their higher needs. Therefore, the higher the income of farmers, the less likely their needs are being met, significantly reducing their satisfaction.
In most models, the coefficient of Opinion is significantly positive at the 10％ level, which means that farmers who have been consulted in the process of the supply of public goods are more satisfied than farmers who have not. On the one hand, the government's request for the public's opinions in the implementation of a public decision is a manifestation of democracy. Compared to nondemocratic governments, people are more satisfied with democratic governments. On the other hand, the purpose of the government's consultation with farmers is to meet their needs as much as possible. Therefore, compared to farmers not consulted in the process of the supply of public goods, those who are consulted experience higher levels of satisfaction.
In most models, the coefficient of Benefit is significantly positive at the 5％ level, indicating that, compared to farmers who do not profit from the supply of public goods, those who do profit are more satisfied. The main reason for this is that farmers' production and life are more convenient when public products are available. Another reason could be that their material and spiritual needs have been met to some extent because of the supply of public goods.
Specifically, the coefficient of the variable Mountain is significantly negative at the 5％ level in column (1) of Tables 4 and 5, indicating that farmers located in mountainous areas are not more satisfied with the supply of Farmland Water Conservancy Facilities (FWCF) than those who are not located in mountainous areas. The main reason for this is that, in recent years, to develop mountainous agriculture, government increased the construction of farmland water conservancy in mountainous areas and various sprinkler irrigation and irrigation canal renovation projects have been carried out in full swing, achieving remarkable economic benefits.
The coefficient of Agriculture is significant and negative at the 1％ level in column (3) in Tables 4 and 5 , which means that the respondents who are engaged in agriculture are less satisfied with the supply of Agricultural Services (AS). Public goods in agricultural services mainly include agricultural technology services, agricultural machinery promotion, and pest control. Compared to respondents not engaged in agriculture, those who are have greater demand for agricultural services. However, the government's supply of agricultural services cannot effectively meet the needs of farmers.
The coefficient of Age is significant and positive at the 10％ level in column (4), which reveals that the older the respondents, the greater their satisfaction with Medical Hygiene services (MH). The main reason for this is that, in recent years, the government has introduced many medical insurance policies to enable the rural elderly to receive adequate medical services. Precise poverty alleviation policies have also alleviated the disparity between the low economic income of the elderly and their high medical demand.
The coefficient of Education is significantly negative at the 1％ level in column (5), indicating that higher education levels of the respondents reduces their satisfaction with Compulsory Education (CE). The reason for this result could be that the higher the education levels of the respondents, the greater their demands for quality in compulsory education in the village. At present, the quality of compulsory education in rural China, especially in the western rural areas, is relatively low and the ability of teachers is limited, conditions that cannot meet the needs of some respondents.
The coefficient of the Cost variable is significantly negative at the 5％ level in column (7), indicating that the respondents who need to bear the costs for the provision of ICT are less satisfied than those who do not. Such costs mean a reduction in the disposable income of farmers to a certain extent, which can reduce their satisfaction. This result also means that, if the cost of rural public goods supply is borne by the farmers, the farmers could be induced to choose more private products and ignore public goods, which will further lead to inadequate rural public goods.
The coefficient of the variable Education is significantly negative at the 5％ level in column (8), indicating that the increase in the number of years of education of the respondents reduces their satisfactory with Garbage Disposal services (GD). This result also shows that farmers do not want to pay for garbage disposal in rural areas.
The other variables have no impact on farmers' satisfaction among the eight categories of public goods supply.
V. CONCLUSION AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
Using cross-sectional data on 400 farmers in five counties of China's Shaanxi province, this study adopts ordinal logit and probit models to investigate rural residents' satisfaction with the supply of public goods and influencing factors. The empirical results indicate that the income of farmers (Income), whether their opinions are solicited in the process of public goods supply (Opinion), and whether the farmers profit from the supply of public goods (Benefit) are the main influencing factors in the farmers' evaluation of their satisfaction with rural public goods. These three variables affect farmers' satisfaction in almost of the eight categories of public goods supply. Additionally, the variables Age, Education, Agriculture, Cost, and Mountain have a significant impact on the satisfaction of some public products. For example, the older the respondents, the greater their satisfaction with medical hygiene services and higher levels of education among the respondents reduces their satisfaction with Compulsory Education (CE).
The satisfaction of farmers in the supply of rural public goods is also an important indicator of the effectiveness of rural public goods investment. The government needs to bear certain responsibilities in the improvement of farmers' satisfaction levels. To improve the satisfaction of farmers and the efficiency of public goods supply, the government should adopt the following measures.
First, the government should enhance the democratic nature of public decision making. This would mean that, when making public decisions, the government should ask the opinions of the farmers and respect the will of the public. A supply decision making mechanism should be established and/or improved, so that the supply and demand of rural public goods becomes consistent, the government's supply efficiency is improved, and blind supply is eliminated.
Second, the government's inclination to supply rural public goods should be increased. The provision of public goods requires not only the government's support but also the help of the farmers themselves. However, given farmers' low income and education levels, the government should effectively adopt a specialized financial system to promote new construction in the countryside. In areas with poor economic conditions, it is best for the government to pay for all public goods.
Third, the government should implement different countermeasures according to each village's specific conditions. Farmers at different economic development levels and with different geographical characteristics have different needs for public goods. Therefore, the government cannot adopt a unified standard for the supply of rural public goods.
